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POOIZ LITTLE MIAND.
A touchling story cornes froi Lebaxion, that

nmoulitain range that is spokeni of in bbe
Bible. Thle ,tory is told iii a xxisioniary
pap)er, Tite Church al Home a7td ibroad. lb
is as foIIowvs:

The other day in a Lebanon village, abouit
fourteen hours' ride froni I3eirut, a cbîld about
four years of ýage liad bis baud eut oit' ii an oil

fprcss, and. 11i8 niother iustantly set off %vith
Jini to, Beirut, to thc iiosl)ital doctor.

Arriving next, day late at nigbit, she found
lier wvN to thc (loetoir'e bouse and presciitcd
lier bojý* anîd, after telIing ho'w it liad ail biap-

p ened, slie piut bier biaud into lier b)osoni and
drew out tbc littie dead biaud that she biad

been trying to kzeep)% armi ail tbe tiiîne during
tbe loxîg journey,' thinking tbalt ili soîne way,
the forcign dctor,' tbc iiiissioinry, of wvbosc
skill she biac ibeard, cou1(1 put it on agaixi andf
lîcal 11p tbe wounid.

The doctor was deeplv touced( by tbe
appeal of sNcbl Sbîxnainite faith, aid( it
grieved biini to, bave to tellth lixotber tbat
tbc biaud coifl neyer be re.storedl but tbc
litie sufferer %vas afréctionately anud skilfully
attendede to.

Wbien %v get biurt or are sick, wce bave a
doctor near bu hielp. but iii beathien lands tbere
is nu icd icai skill. People suifer or (lie.
Even mviti us that baud coul iot !lave been
put on again, but ini niany a case niedical ski]]
can liell).

Sonie of our uîissionarics are dloctors of
niedicine and the story of that poor littie
band sl1ould1 lead us, ini piby to thic beathen, to
dIo wbat wc mîil to send tbcmi healing for tbc
body as %veil as for tbe sou].

HOW PRtAYERt AND THE IKEDGE
SAVEl> THE SHIP.
ANYycars ago, iii tbc days of thc

N~tell nîasted clipper ships, a great,
nuniber of sailing vessels biad col-

Slected, one storiny scason, ini the
barbor ini Malta.

A su(lden t exnpesb rae Fiercer blew tbe
wind, linger grcw the hiliows, that, starting
mauyb'agucs ut sea, rollcd tcr-rificallyv into bbc
liarbor.

About the dccks of bbe craf t ut ancluor sýea-
meni liurried, tipper spars wcre sent dlown,
boa.st serured. and extra anebors let go.

But stili the storin ragcd, anid bhe Nvorst

fears of bbe inost expcrienccd, navigators of
tiiose waters begaii to be realiycd. ïMala
liarbor atrordcd but poor "llioldiig-ground(,"
at least in a blowv froin oile parbicular quarter,
and, as Uic gale iiicrcased ini violence, one
anîd anioblier hapless slîip begarn to drag
auîclor. licre and tîxere a vessel Nvenit specdily
and bodily on bhe rocks. Otlier slîips foîîlhig
tbc liawscr of blîcir iieiglibours, and colliding
wvitli bhe latter, fouudercd wbcre tlîey w'ere
in the offing.

Ib mwas at buis erisis that bbc inicident oc-
currcd ivitli wlîicli tiis story lias particularly
to dIo. Ib happenei bliat mie of tbc Anicricaiî
v-ssels wvas cominaudcdl by a godly capbaiu.
Hic vas a mian of resource, lîowevcr, as -wcll
as piety. 1-laving let go bis lîcavy ancliors
froni citbcer bowv,bli did bhc utrnosb that sailor
ingenuity could suigg(es-t for bhe salvabioxi of
lus sliip. But steadily lier ancluors dragged,
andi bhe noble crafb t as approacliing mxoment-
arily ixearer and lîcarer bo lier apparent
dooin. lb secnied but bhe boss 0f a penny
wbetlîcr lier stout timibers -would be shivcred
a-ainst the rolliing sides uf oiîe or auobbcr of
bier lîcklcss sorts, or sbattercd in dlire wvrcck
upon bhe pirojectionis of thc nciglîborhig slore.

TVien it %vas that bhe godly skipper, liaving
donc ail bliat liuman skill col suggesb in a
gallant figlît for bhe life of lus slîip, ealled.
ail liands togebluer and. bade tbcîîî look to bhc
.Aliniglity for tliat lîclp )vliieli man "was,
powverless bo -ive. Barc-lieaded, on the reel-
iîîg dck, thîe Captain. led lus nica in fervent
petition for deliverance fronu bbc perils tliat
tlircabcuc( bhe wvliole shiI)5 eonipany. 'Mauîý
a voice, miore used bo oatlis than to orisoxis,
loudiy vociferated its "Amnen" bo bhc "oid
niali's' pra-yers for lîelp.

Ilising froni bis knces, bhe Captain seemed
irnicediatcly to feel a calin of spirit sitigularly
in contrast witi thîe raging of tiiestorni about;
bis mnd appuiered cearcr, anid luis energies
quickexîcd. Curiously cîiougli just bben there

laedacross bis uuind bbc thoughb of a little
kedge -,towedl away on board, hitherto for-
got tell, and seerningly an ubterly insignificant,
factor in the solution of any suehi probleni as
bbc holding of a big sbip in a sborni.
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